Tribal Leaders Diabetes Committee
Quarterly Meeting
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
January 8, 2001

ISSUE: Tribal Consultation Plan for IHS Diabetes Funding Increase - New Appropriations Fiscal Year 2001 -2003

GOAL:

TIMELINE:

January 7-9, 2001 TLDC Meeting (Ft. Lauderdale, FL)
- Committee finalizes/approves consultation plan
- Develop Tribal Leader letter

February 2001 Area Consultation Meetings - Session 1
- Distribute background materials
- Forum to exchange information between parties & establish baseline
- Area tribes formulate position, TWG compiles synopsis

March 2001 TLDC meets with IHS Director to discuss draft recommendations based on outcomes of Area Consultation Meetings – Session 1

April 2001 Area Consultation Meetings -Session 2
- Distribution of draft TLDC recommendations – Session 1
- Distribution of all 12 Area draft positions – Session 1
- Area tribes negotiate position; TWG compiles synopsis

May 2001 TLDC meets with IHS Director to discuss final recommendations based on feedback/comments from Session 2
- Invite representatives from collaborating agencies i.e. NIH, CDC to attend this forum

June 2001 IHS Director makes final decision on distribution
- Funds allocated prior to start of fourth quarter
PARTICIPANTS:

1. Area Tribal Leaders and staff
2. IHS-Area Director, Area Chief Medical Officer, Area Diabetes Consultant, Grants Management Branch representative
3. Other - Area TLDC representative, neutral TLDC representative, TLDC-Technical Workgroup representative, any other participants to be determined by each Area